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Pea..1 Supe..stition.
Pearls used to be considered un

Ineh.--y and history tel1s of more than
one queen who, before th.. sudden and
tragic death of their royal consorts,
saw in dreams all their jewels turned
to pearls and were told that it pre
saged tear;<, ,T,lst Tlw "ame, "omen
"ere not afrilIr1 Tn ,,"C:JT t!H~tn ..lnd now
j(]:trs "2' .!'snzl: ';~' :':;::'~~-c~n;:;:-j";nn.

---------"-------

Pro-Tem Police Ollici?J Not on Hand to Defend Officers Charged
With IHanslaughtel'-Three Are Held to District Court

for Killing Eugene Scott.

Inside Information Says Harry Lapidus Will Manage All Conces
sions to Be Given Outside Grafters Outside of Carnival

Grounds-Confetti Only Amusement.

merchandise of a miscellaneous sort bU5iness we can stand it," he added.
and three paddle wheels. He an-, Last week an Omaha church held a
nounced to some intimate friends that private carnival at which three paddle
a Douglas street second-hand IUl'l1i- wheels wel'e in opel'ation during the
tm'e dealer had promised him im- entire shov:. Mr. Ringer was giYen in
li1unity from arrest and perfect police formation of the doings, but did not
protection. attempt to stop the affair.

"I don't l.-now yet whether I \vill get "Vve are going to hold this annual
on to the ca1'llival ground5," he 5aid: fall carnival even if we lose money
"but I have three spots neal' the and have to make it up out of our o,,-n
grounds which I expect to opel'ate uu- pockets," said one of the Ak-Sar-Ben
del' police pl"otection, If everything director5. "I f,'1.le5S \\'e cut a fat hog
goes right we will make a cleaning in the belly when \....e put this bunch in
and all we have to do is to get right office, but, at that, this show is worth
with HaITy, who i5 running the whole the money."

nlHE annual Ak-Sar-Ben carnival tIring. You InlOW one of the city com
1 "ill soon be on. Construction men missioners is a partner in Harry's junk

are at work putting up the skeleton shop."
entrance at Fifteenth and Capitol ave- Just how much significance there is
nue and the lumber for the "round-the to this statement is uneertain, Last
earth" fence is being hauled to the old year the "reform" administration aI,
carnival grounds. INithin another week most put the Ak-Sar-Ben carnival out
the streets in the vicinity "ill take on of business. VvIlether they will take a

usual fall cal-nival appearance chance tIllS year is uncertain. Since
and electric light wires "ill be strung the Patterson shows episode it is a
to light up the grounds. que5tion whether 1\11'. Ringer ,,'ill take

The question of concessions is again another chance. At that time Ringer
to the fore. The Ringer administra- and his g'ang attempted to have the
tion will again have an opportunity to editor of The Mediator and a local at
show its hand. Although the A...1{-Sar- torney sent to jail on a blackmail

people \vere practically put out of charge because this paper exp05ed the
business last year, so far as conces- Patterson gamblers. 1Varrants were
~ioins were concerned, lVTr. Ringer indi- issued for the Patterson gang at that
cated a few months ago that he would' time. They failed to appear as wit
not oppose gambling conce5sions in; nesses.
connection ,,'ith carnivals, He per-: Incidentally, the same gang that
mitted the Patterson shows to operate tried to put across thi5 blac1:mail husi.
for three days until The Mediator and ness \yere defending themselves and
the Omaha Bee put them out of busi-: their cohorts agaL'1st manslaughter
ness. It was said at that time that' charges during the last week. Some
Harry Lapidu5 was able to keep Ring- ' of the crowd v:ill have to answer this
e1' off the crov:d until they gathered in charge in the district court. Thev are
something like $50,000 from theil· part of the Ringer reform gang.'
gambling games. . The ..u:,SaI'-Ben people have let the

Recently there have drifted into: confetti concession to ,; local man, who
Omaha a large numbEr of glifters who· will divide the profits on a sixty-for~

have announced that they would be on basis, it wa5 stated by one of the di
the job as soon as the cal'nival opened.' rectors of that body. "Ringel' has been
In a small way the~' ha,e been pl~ing letting all the private paddle wheel
t1· i: tr~{k during: the last r.\·o weeks. gambling g'o right along, but is appar
r ne of "' "e111 brought in "I. tmnk load entiy trying to destl'oy the Ak-Sar
,~{ Qra'3~ " ~,,~,~~~'h r:~;[lx' ':~. nl1011c~. P":.""!. rf On~ ,_11~ .. ·~nt.:~ tt,~t ,'''7·+ CiT

Echo-of Patterson Gamblers Not to Be
Heard at Big Fall Doings.

GRIFTERS PREPARE FOR BIG BOODLE

AgoYears

Dan "11itney pas5ed the buck to. ELMER THOMAS FAILS TO APPEAD IIIDad Weayer, He 5aid he was out of '. II n
the carnival business for good.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT AS EXPECTED

Tom Dennison played a trick on
Elmel' Thomas. He ,.;as spending
several "weeks visiting easte1'll race
meets, and Elmer had notlllng to talk
about,

Hugo Bilz mOYEd to Los Angeles,
which was l'onsidered a good thing
for Omaha. Hugo said he could not
5tand the Nebraska drouth.

Mayor La.pidus was busy preparing
his canllcal attractions and lining up
his regiment of grifter5.

boys did a lot worse.

LalTY Dwyer t.iIreatened to put ill

draft beer, but that was as far as
he ever went 'nth making good.

Doings In Omaha, Fifty

Anton Hoffman was still in town.
He threatened to go to work again,
but nobod~, paid much attention to
him.

Gus Romstedt was not the .man who
robbed the chicken coop on Leaven
worth street. He did not deal in that
kind of chicken.

Tony Zimmerly was busy setting up
his paddle wheel for the Waterloo
fair. Tony never overlooked any bets.

Charlie Sneckenberg, mon~ey i Joe Buckley got into business aftel
\vrench turner for the Lemp Brewmgjlooking up the financial market. Joe
company, was trimmed for t'wentJ.'rusuall~' was ready to take advantage
cents playing pinochle. He also gave Iof a good thing,
a blind man five cents. !

! ~Iike Bo~'lan gaTe Jimmy C05grove
Butch Ames lost a qUalter shoot-l a (!Ual1:er for his tin star, l\Eke

ing craps dur'l!lg a "\-isit to the city! tho~ght it wa.- a eaptured Ge'1 ,an
b:.::-:~1~-·CuLiybt;n_;--g:Drz:2- cf th~ ':;tilc.z

Eating in This City
Problems.

Make
of Greatest

WTEST END society had another
\''\:' thrill tills week when the wife of

Clifton C. Mudge applied for a divorce
'with a petition which contained a
bountiful amoUnt of salacious charges,

If all Mrs. Mudge has to say is cor
l"ect she had a husband who was Cl'azy
about a McPherson, Ran., girl with
whom he had been playing hid~and

go-seek far a long time. Her name was
Frances Reeme and he was simply
nutt~y about her, if his "last will and
testament" and some of his letters
tl11'0W any light on the matte1" He
willed his carcass, in the event of his
death, to 1\1iss Reeme and told the
girl's mother he wanted Frances to be
l\Irs. Mudge jU5t as SOOl, as that sort
of an mail' could be adjusted.

SPECTATORS in cenb'al police court vvith those who were responsible fOT
"THREE men charged with the crime of killing Omaha citizens, last week watched and listened to the killing, if it could be sho\\-n that

which anlOunts to murder in various degrees, are employed the proceeding5 in police court which he \,'as an adviser to the men who took
by Sl~perintendent Ringer, ably abetted by his active assistant, resulted in r.':o Omaha police officer5 part in the raid on the Plaza hotel.
Elmel; Thomas, on 'the Omaha police force. These three men have being held to the district court on a It has been a long time since Omaha

ter, which is part of the evidence, in , ll1an51aughter ch2.rge for tIle killing of \\'as worked up as at pI'e5ent over an
which he thanked Frances' mamma fOl' been held to the district court for these crimes, but :Mr. Rmger, E ~' bugene ~cott, COlOred night watc ,raan unwalTanted kiiling of one of its citi-
letting: him cavort around the count~.'· backed b" his so-called reform administration,. has refused to even d b lIb t~' PI 1 t 1 TI Th- L, J an e oy a ~l1e ~ aza 10 e . 1e zens. e fact that Scott was a negro
with her daughter. suspend them, to say nothing- of considering their discharge from action w::t5 brought by County At- ha5 not alleyiated the feeling to any

_411 is not clear about the woman in the force. torney Shoh':ell, the wan'ants being degree. If he had been a v:}lite man
t~e case. Fran~:~ is said tanl0be alreg-\ Never has there been a time in the city's history when crime· sworn to br the dead man's widow. the result \yould have been the same,
u.ar woman, W1 a wom y Slape t. 0 h ··t· t th 'N t 1 th Further action in this killing is said and 5ince there i5 no such thing as the
and m::mners. Do,vu in McPl1erson, ~;as as rampan ill m.a a as 1 IS a e pres~nt.. .:.0" ,ess an to be held L'l abeyance until a gr::md color line in this great home of the
Kan., Frances was said to belong to IDOO bootleggers are actIvely engaged every day m dispensmg every jury can take evidence in the case, It free and the brave it is said that the
the best set, whatever that is. A lot kind of cheap liquor ever manufactured. Not a day passes without is stated that at least three othei' alleged mmder v,ill not permit of i111-

o~ Omaha PLeo.ple know all ,about Me-I from two to five murders or suicides or both. The police blotter police officers mar be implicated in 1munity for anybody. -
Pner"on. Ie IS a prett,· li'VeJ'V town· I bb' d'l' '1. th " d f t" 1.1 . the kilJin'" as con"'Dil'ato"~ befo"p the- _. -. IS S 0 erea over m y Wltr1 e recor 0 scores 0 0 leI' CrImeS:· -, '0' .. , ., . ~ - - L.. County Attorne,' Shohvell has
and turns out some hvely people. . • Iact, These men are among those who -ho~ an "~Cl1' aL'o t t LI b·

:.\11'S. l\1udl!"e dropped in from Chi- of every descnption. '" ,'u ""' - n ,,1 n 0 goo L]e ot-
~ joined in the illegal raid and chase tom of tIce Scott affair and has de-

cago to file her petition and found a And still jUl'. Ringer and his cohorts of inexperienced officers that l'esulted in Scott's death, clared Dubliclv that there shall be no
lot of safety deposit boxes in her hus- ffi'e on the job, encouraging- by their very presence and inviting- by Eimer ThomaE', superintendent pro immunity fo; any nerson. The dis
band's name. Sheriff Clark was givenItheir miserable inefficiency new recruits to the army of criminals. tem of police, did not appear at the p05ition of the poli~e officials undel
authoritv to remove the contents but It . d't' '1.1 t ~ d t B hi ' . : t" h' 1 It' L t· d I" h' tl t 1 CI" Ebhe refus~s to tell about all he fo~d in I u IS a con ~lOn V:llIOU "prece e~ " y s ~ct10n_In 1'e ~lnmg on ~_']a,. was SLa e or - 1m lao]e Het· erstein to na5S the buck to an
~'-em !the active IOrce men charged WIth such Cl'ill1es i\lr. Rmger not did not wish to get }-is foot any fur- outsider has tnu5 faT been unsucGess-

MudlZe gave no reason.for his nutty LIt . 1 •• 1 .' ther into the mire, He posed as rep- ful and the indictment of several othel'
;do "," <'.-n'" :,ocI'e·,.'" of the '''e"i- En.d 1:5 T:h.ese are !!Teat days fo1""\\.'est End, onl,.y encourages t.he.se outrages, .)ut actually. mv~te.s t1.:m. \Vh.lle
"_ <.41"; <2 II :: _. H "'~ ~ .' resentati\'e of the city administration officers, among them some DoUce of,
now wondeling j~st why he should will; society and the :Mudge ~ffall' is only II the respectable CItizens of Om2Jla are seek~ng relIef rrom an ill- at the coroner's heal'ing, but made ficials and at least one so-c;ned ori-
his carcass to Frances. It has been! on~ of the many good things that al'e tolerable condition, this crowd of alleg-ed reformers is actually mak- him5elf scarCe ..:hen he found out that vate citizen is looked for when 'the
suggested that no self-l'especting : ~~mg turned loose :rom:at neck o~Iing possible an aggravation of that condition. some of his personal representatives grand jury convenes.
cemetery -so iation would take a <Le Omaha wood". en ElmeLI" . l' . '" d d 1 t d t t' ·\,,·e1'e in danger of being held on a

a",•. ~ ~. Thomas lives out in that direetion. The scene m po Ice court n'e nes ay, 'Y len >Yo eec lves
chance on denlmg lts sacred ground. I I:. • . I f 1 ht 't bI penitentiary cha,'ge.
~.~.·th "'-,C"l "el-;n, and t.hat ml'l!"ht be !.• 1'i-112.t may we expect ne.'\.-t? {' were on pre1.U'1+illary tna or mans aug-er, \yas. a pI _a J e one.
'''~ ::_" .u~ • ~ "' It is said that in,estigators al'e look-
true. I " IScattered among the spectators "were representatIves 01 the HI'e- ing up the part that Elmer Thomas

Mudge has two very fine daughters. • New Potatoes Grow Old. formers," hoping by their presence perhaps to influence the legal ha5 had in the city government and
and a. wl-fe whose position in the com- If yon, place ~o-yen;~ldd Pk°tatloes II action broug-ht against the men under arrest. After' these men that he ma.y be made a pm1:y to crim-

, In a box III II nerrectly tiL.}" ar' pace , ..' 1 ..
munity are aoove reproach. He has and leave the~ for 3.- few weeks you I were held for manslaughter two of them were l1nmedlately sent m::L proceedmgs v:hich are being
b llin" a~tomobl'le- "~d suppl;e;:: I k .. d t b 'I R' tl b' 'd d bl·0ught .in the Scott case. One ~t-een se . gu _ "'...... . ~ ~ will find th!lt new potatoes have grown Ibac on actlve 11 y Y :..~' r. .mger, apparen. y emg conSl ere u -

and. making OOdl.es ot mOD.e!> his wife. on the old oneR. They will continue to I' he.roes because of their aBeO"ed crimes. Mr, Rino'er vou certainly tomey declaTed that the law was very
says. Frances Reeme, she alleges, was grow until::th(> aId potatoes have shriv. e e ,. plain, and that, if aU reports ',vere
spending most of it. He wrote a let-j ~led to dry skins. are funny. tl'Ue, TIlOmas was equally culpable

Thimbleful of Sugar in Oatm~al at Cafeteria, While Restaurant
Sets Out Bowl-Punk Says That's "Order Fl"Om the Boss"

Room for More"Regular Restaurants.

PRICES INCREASED,SERVICE REDUCED

Pete Ault was taking a well earned

SOC1ETY RECEIVES ANOTHER BIG a ~;:nJ::\~. :::e::l~ i~:o~::i=~ ~~~,a:oi;i:~~l;r:e:a~l~~:l~:dt~; ;t~~~
THRILL OVER MUDGE DIVORCE SUIT could put out that old_stuff_._,uous endeavoI._·,__

" Three Alleged Murderers on Police Force
Clifford Wants Affinity to Have His Carcass Wh~n He Shuffles

Off Mortal Coil-Mrs. Mudge l\-iakes Sensational Alle
gations Against Recreant Husband.

WTHY is a cafeteria? "Mr. Welch's orders are for only one
W That is a p1'Oblem the people of spoonful of sugar," defiantly replied

O'maha are trying to solve. The only the punk.
excuse ever given for such an institu- "Oh, very well, give me the check;
tion was that people might help them~ you can have the food," replied the
selves and avoid the usual restaurant customer, as he wandered down to the
expense of waiters, napkins and other Calumet Testaurant to get his break
"service" and purchase their food fast, as another customer came up and
about 5 per cent cheaper than they was forced to take the order he had
had been in the 11abit of securing it. just paid for but"could not eat.

In some l'espects the proposition was At the Calumet he ordeTed the same
a success, if figured in dollars and bl'eakfast, A waiter served him ""ltJl
cents, for a short time after it was in- what he asked for, placed an opeh
augurated. The greatest result, how- sugar bowl in front of him and placed
ever, was to bunco the public. The i an honest to God napkin on the table.
system was adopted" by thecafetelia I 'Vhen the cl1eck was made out it was
men in Omaha with a'view to putting \ 5 cents less than the customer had al.
the restam'ants out of business. They I ready paid for "nothing" at the Welch
almost succeeded in doing so. In fact'i joint for fly-specked, ready-to-wear
tbe-yhave gone so far as to Teduce i junk.
Omaha ta two or three Testaurants in I All of which makes it plain that
which a respectable person can take 1 Omaha needs two or t111'ee more first
his family for a meal, !class restaurants. These cafeterias

But these cafeterias have accom-j have gotten to the point whel'e they
pUshed more than that, They have got! believe the,' O\VU the to\\"Il. There is
to the point of actually telli"g the cns- l"no such a thing as "service." It is a
tamer what he can buy and how much I catch'as-eatch·can business, witll a
he must pay. During the war there j bund~ of kids on the job ,,·l~o do not
were certain l'estrictions on food which: l;:now ,,-hat the words "salan'" and
every patriot attempted to observe.. I~'service" mean. ' ,
But the cafet.erias" have not. even dis- i 'T'1.. • iff t . . th t b'.. i .lIle l"ea 0_ a ca e ena ,s a· '.
covered that t11e "...-a1' IS over, although; 1 ' 'L"~" •
l' ,. • ed t th i LOlng awa~' WI~n wm"er serVIce, usmg

t"e al'nnstice was SIgn en mon St kills·1 - bl" t
'r ". , panel' nap_ '" an'i a pn IC lee wa e1'

;:-;go. A representatIve of The Jlilemator: .~: ,'th' .j, th . . t ;' t1 'nk"
. . -" tl u', 1 "t' ; ,..1 Wl Ice \'''.en ". e pl0pne o. u •

went I!1!O one O.l ' 1€ n€,C.I CaI€' el'las, 1-1 t "t 'II ' f d
F~ . t "L -" C:::'xi; th! ~ 1e cus ;orner neeas 1 ,WI maKe 00

on .urnam, JUs e"s~ 0-" ..,u.een . cheaper. The "system" has been so
~t1.'_~1.~t~ the eth~l'"- ~"\'Hlrn{n~ t~·.';r0-t ~-Olne . .- 0 • ~ --0' -, -. ,-a

- ':;uccesslUrnl~fCphces'1ia'.re neeD. I'll:
breakfast. He ordered fruit, oatmeal .. h d b 1creased over tnose c arge y l'eg-u ar
and coffee. The punk served him half restan1'anteurs, ,nth "the public be
a eantalolIp, which he saw hvo othel damned" as a motto.
customers refuse; a bowl of "ready-
to-wear" oatmeal, with an "order" of 'Vith not to exceed two or three ex
milk mea.i'Uring about a thimbleful and ceptions, Omaha, has no restaurants.
a eup of coffee of the same type. Some of the smaller caterers are try-

"I don't care for sugar in the cof- ing to get out in n'ont and get into tIle
fee." he remarked. l'egular business, but the cafeteria

"All right," replied the pun.i.e; "do profiteers have been able to keep them
you want sugar in your oatmeal 'I" out of bU'3ines5 np to date.

A reply in the affirmatiYe caused The most of the food now being
the punk to give him one small spoon- seryed at these cafeterias is bringing
ful of sugar in his oatmeal, on which gn:ater prices than better food can be
had been poured a very small order of; secured for at regular restaurants and
half-a.1Jd-nalf (one-half milk and one-' honest to God senice thrown in, Will
half water). somebody please start a few restau-

"Giye me a little more sugar on the rants?
oatmeal, please," suggested the custo- (There is going to be another chap-
mer. tel' to this sto~'Y.)

Cafeterias
One

~!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~=====~==="'='="'==~==================~======~~

O A·.H·.A'5 'OREA EST IDOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR 1from Omaha and other parts of the jlAI S RBE' V,??~. "" f\RNIV LI AT WATERLOO NEXT WEEK I county. Coming two weeks ahead of ~J /e,"°<11; "
I --- I tl1e Ak-Sar-Ben camival is considered I IIIilI - .t -:<;0'0

NEED IS R'ESTAURANTs[,CO~::e~~:y'~~e~U~i;D~~~sandl;:ira:~a~~:~:rl:da~;~:::~:rSth:fb~s~i WITHOUT TH~o/~: ~'"DOLES
Reign. I showing in the history of the Agri- I:s 'V

--- i cultural society.
NfflI..-t week for four days the Doug- i -------

las county fair will be held at wa-l PIPKIN NOT ARRESTED
terloo. Omahans "ill have an op-, IN SILVER CREEK RAID
portunity to "\-"lsit that little city and I
see the big pumpkins and do some: Last week a storv appeared from
cutting up. iOlE' Silver Creek co~'respondent stat-

Al Campbell, one of Waterloo's 1 ing that Charles Pip1.in led a raid
leading pushers, has been in Omaha! ,on Silver Creek garages and "with two
the last two da3's "papering the tov,'ll."! state agents was arrested for dis
big red, white "-and eyllow posterS'i turbing tIle neace. The statement was
inviting the populace of this metrop- i an error, as- Pipkin was not arrested.
olis to visit the fair were placed in I Pipkin says there has been a lot
all down tov.-n "indows and big post- I of de'ilment going on at SHver Creek
ers have beEn put up all over the land that it has been the practice of
county. I~ertain persons there to chase state

Waterloo is not much fOl' size, but j agents out of to,vu. He does not be
,\'ha: it lack~ in population it :n:akes llieve his men.,were given 'fair \:Teat
up m enthUSiasm, Last year direct-

1
rnent in the CIty.

ors of the Douglas County Agricul-: At any rate, Silver Creek is a
tural society decided to go to Wa-lliyely little burg and has a bunch of
terloo with their annual fair and Ithl'i'ing live ''''h'es, who generally
the very first effort was a huge suc-ll~eep the to'\-n right out in front.
cess, This year Campbell promises i
it 'vill be bigger and better than ever.l BROWN BLOCK TENAJ\~S ARE

Few cOlmties in Nebraska are great-I GIVEN NOTICE OF INCREASE
er in agriculture than Douglas county, I Tenants of the Brown block, at Six
although it is one of the smallest I teenth an:d Douglas street, have re
counties in the state in area. The! ceh·ed notices of an increase in l'ents
sho\ving it has always made during I amounting to from 50 to 75 pel' cent.
the fall exhibition of the Ak-Sar-Ben I In many respects this building, al
has been a respectable one, but while i though small, is considered one of the

l'emained in Omaha the exhibits! 'most desirable in the do,,-n town dis
were usually overshado\ved by the! tl'ict, It faces Sixteenth and Douglas
fall carnival and other festivities. The i.streets and all the rooms are outside
move to Waterloo was considered a ,~md well lighted.
good one and the fair is again be-I Considerable remodeling has been
coming a big success. I done in the Brown" block in recent

The fair gronnds at 'Waterloo haveImonths and the o\vuers say other ex
been improved this year and big ltensive improvements are soon to be
c!'Owds are expected to visit there' made,

.;
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THE MEDIATOR, OlV.lA.HA, NEBRASKA

g03 North 16th St.

PERFECT
CHECK
P OTECTOR
This Fine l\lachil~e Can Be Purchased For

$

gw

Almost ney\' Todd check protector~ agency pnce $65.

Bargain

Phone or call The l\IediatOl' office, Douglas 8070.

L-ook Us Over.

512 Brown Block.

Travelers' Supplies
Trunks, Valises, Handhags and Everythir.g i\eeesary t.o the Tr27cl

ers wmfo?t.
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INCONSISTENCY OF PLUMB PLAN

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

if

For several year's there has been a steady in·
crea.-~ in, the price of nearly everything used in
the telephone business.

To meet increased expenses there has been a
general increase -in telephone rates throughout the
country.

The cost of telephone operation has steadily
advanced because of the increased cost of material
to the telephone company and the increased living
expenses of employees.

The telephone industry has been affected by
the sam.e conditions which prodnced'!Ug-her prices
for all of the necessities of life. "

High Costs Have
Increased Telephone Expenses

PANNING PRESIDE]\"'T WILSON

EDWIN L. HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor

Per Year -$2.00 Single Copy 5 Cents

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Omaha,
Nebraska, under the act of March 9, 1879.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

The Mediator Publishing Co.
512 Brown Block.PlIone Douglas 8070

A.~ INDEPENDENT PAPER

The· MEDIATOR

MEDIATOR NEWS STA1~DS

Joe Radicia-_~ ~_16th and Farnam
Meyer COreIL .:. 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin 208 South 14th
Holtz l03 Nodh 16th
Rhyll.. 716 .North 16th
l\-1rs. King 1022 North 16th
Simmons 1322 Dodge St.
Frank Douglas 24th and Lake
Gus Stevens 2403 N Street
J. E. Fulloc Flol'ence
Joe Benuose__: 1306 North 24th •
Knlp 2514 Nodh 24th
Neltner 2717 Leavenworth
Tony ...N. W. Cor. 15th and Farnam
,G. W. Shanahan. 913 North 24th

,, .;;;;.;.....:... --.., I

Tbe divorce suit brought by Mrs. Dr.
McDermott, in which she makes vari
ous charges against another wo~an, is
not being taken seriously by the fami
lies interested. lVIrs. McDermott's suit,
it is hinted, is brought with a view to
securing EOTIlething besides a div'orce
and hints of unnecessary jealousy are
heard fl'om- those acquainted with the i

case. f
Without re,spect to the doctor, it is;

said that those persons Iris wife ha;;.
attempted to connect up with his in-.
discretions are too well 1mown in be;,:t,
society c1.l'cles to be taken seriously in :
tltis ~atter. It is also stated that dam- i

age-s-uits ma7 result from the naming'
of one well known woman by the doc
tor's wife, who alleges she has been'

, iwrongea. I

EDE :MAE
A typical "~Iillion Donar Doll" at the

popular Gayety t'\j·"iee daily all
Next Week.

Not Taken Seriously by Those Namerl
as Interested Parties to

Proeeeding.

JWDERl\lOTT DIVORCE
S)IACKS OF HOLDUP

THE Oklahoma Farmers' union is entirely consistent in its stand
I concerning the railroad brotherhoods' plan for government
1o,vnership of"the raih'oads. In resolutions adopted at their meet
1ing at Clinton the members of the farmers' union put forv;.'ard this
!proposition:
I "If congress in its wisdem. sees fit to give these railroad
I men their demalldS'j \ve ask that congress shall also buy all
I of the farms in the United States, with their equipment,

and employ all of the farmers to operate them, paying to
the far'mers a wage equal to tvm-thirds of the hourly
wage that the average railway employe receives; and
then sell all far'm products to the consumer at cost."I The alternative proposition of the farmers is just as reasonable

i as that adva..'lced by the railroad unions. In fact, more reasonable,
Ibecause in the case of the goVernInent o\vnership of far"Ins, the
Iproduct would be sold to the consumer at cost; whereas the rail
Iroad unio~s propose that the railroads b.e nUl at a ~rofit and that
i they be gIven a large share of the profIts. In then" proposal the
Ifarmers agree to-give all the Drofits from the farms to the public
Iand still be content with an hourly \\'age equal to two-thirds of
Iwhat is paid the average railway emlJloye.
I Of course, the farmers ar'e really not so selfish as to insist that
the masses of the people go heavI1y into debt to buy the farms and
insm'e the farmers a higher wage. They sinlply proposed-and.
justly-that if the, people bought the railroads for the railway
,varkel'S, they also should, as a matte}: of fairness, buy the far'lllS

) for the farmeRS.
I VVhile pl'esenting their altel'l1ative proposition, in order to show

~':::::============================~by comparison, the injnstice of the railroad brotherhoods' plan, the
Oklahoma Farmers' union at the same time -(vent on record as
being opposed to any form of government o\\'llership of railroads.

"\Ye view with alarm and oppose any govel'llment O\vn-"
. f I ership of railroads," says the resolution, "and we espe-THERE h.as be.e.n. created within a vel'Y short t.ime a coterIe 0 I

cially oppose the Phmlb plan (the railroad brotherhoods'
bolsheVIk polItICians who have adopted the semI-popular system I plan) of buying the railroads by the United States gOY-

of panning the president of the United States. They have gone ernment at the public expenS<l, turning them over to the
so far as to raise a slush flmd to pay the traveling expenses of

railroad employes and gnarantEf'ing to the employes thatseveral United States senators and the advertising bills of this
I whatever wage they demand will be paid."

bllnch of "panners.". . i If the masses of the ~eople are to pay for bnyi_Ilg the railroads
During heated political cam~aIgl1s g:'ea~ sums of money ha~-e I for any class of workers, it iyould be better to buy them and donate

been spent by politicians and their organlzatlOns to m:ack the wlnp Ithem to the farmers. The latter are more interested than are the
at each oihel:, but this is tIl;. first?ime ~l history t~at a deliberate Irailroad workers in guaranteeing to the public an lUlinterrupted
attempt has b~een made to QlSCrecllt a farthful pubhc servant hold- i operation of trains and an efficient ~eTi'ice at the lowest cost.
" th'" 'J..' -" - 'del t 0-" the Urn·J..ed StaJ..e~ , --
mg . e. mgll :}Os~~~on o~ p.!."eSl 1· 1. • _ L u ::>. ,I Or, the .r~ilroadsmi~ht be bought and donated to th: carpen~ers

It IS undignIfIed or these bolsheVIks, to say the least, to try I cr the ol'lcldayers or the laborers who are engaged 111 mamuac
to "gang" the pYesident. They '.','ould also like to gag him if they; turing automobiles 01' other speci~l products. The railroads rnight
were able. \Vithout respects to the merits of the peace treaty! just as well be donated to any of these classes of '.::ol'kers as to the.
and the League of Nations issues, it i::'i a fact that in a time of I'railroad employes, if the masses of the people are going to foot the
stress, when !the very existence of the world is at issue, these Ibill.
!Jirds are doing all they can to, not only discredit the president, I It is sig11ifieant that while the railwad workers insist on sharing.
but to put a crimp in our national democratic existence. The mal-l the profits of the railroads, they do not propose to share any deficit.
contents responsible for this business are composed mainly of i that OCCUTS in operating the roads. If the government-O'lmership,
men interested in pro-German propaganda during the war. TheJl! profit-sharing plan were put into effect, it is possible th.at the ~'ail- .
are now cracking the .kaiser's whip at our president, with a view ll'oad union Elen ...vould divide the railroad profits among themselves'

<_ t9 ,.~~qi_fLJ!JJ.tiulg the" j~1_~_.-PQsttjfn:LiQ-1~ene1\~ 1J~Q_; D.!ld :U.leir"·-~opel·atois.. Tiieli 1f it \\~'a~~" 10l111d. 11ecegSal~J-· io -111ake in1- i

,val' at the first moment that c!)untry can congregate an aTmyf Di"OVements thev would issue bonds and thus make the public pay
- J - ...

large enough to sta):t trouble. Ifor the inlprovements. '"

It is refreshing to know that President Wilson is big enough I T,"iPRE~~ ~TT·RA.CTIOXS 'edv are featul'es in the act. The
"h 1 h " TI' I =~. '-''-' -. - . - - .to give them \vhat has been known as the or8e aug .' .liS i Something ne\\" in the line of lUU-: girls also slIow wonderful \ersatility,

paper has not always agreed with Mx. 'Yilson nor with all the ac- i "ieal comedies is the cabaret de lu.-x€, in giving' e.."Chibitions of terpsichore
tivities with which he has been identified, but it does believe this J whic1; comes to the Empress for a that include;,: premier and ;,:oIt shoe
" . t" , -I-tam-nJ.. to thwart tI'e. e-l'forts beino- made to o+ve ! four-day engagement starting Sunday daneing.1S no ·m1e to a,,·~ i..,t, ... . i L ' i",. . ""~ ,! ~.l' •• P F k DC' 1 ' .._- __ J.. 1 t', _. 'ld ..1 t' ! as the Headline attractlon. retty: Tan - evoy & o. ill c eyer Olt",
"'10 only, Otll' OWl' country, OU" t 1e en lIe \vOl an eveuas mg peace, . l' . '. '.' t" Ii o.t" ~11att"I', P'l'ol~;"e to pI'O",'u'e a '-[-"a~"- '~J - - '" ; gIl' 8, IUnn\~ SItuatIons. S -ll'l1.ng c 1- L- ':::: llJ.~ _ ... '-" _-

which will insm'e the prosperity of the people of every counh-y! ma.."es, son~ numbers a~d j:ll'etty mu- tel' hour of the best entertaiml1ent
on the civilized globe. sic, "ith good clean, ,,-holesome com- that there is in ;,-audeville.

Subscribe for The Mediator Subscribe for The ediator
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2=10... 1 Vulcanizina COe
1516 Davenport St.Douglas 1241.

Guaranteed 3,500 r.liIes.
Best on the Market.

SOx 3 $ 8.00
30x31A~ 11.50
32x3~/§ .___________________________ 12.50
33x4 13.00
32x4 12.75
34x4 .__.__. .. ._ 15.00

Tires at trlalf Price

-III Fistula-Pay Wh®n~cur~d~
I iiA mild system oi treatment that cures Piles, Fistu;~ and

a other Recta 1Diseases in a short time. ·...·ithont e Sevp.re SUI-
"&' gicaloperation. No ChlQTC'fLmn, Ether or otber genernI

anasthetic used.. A cure ~um-anteedi n eVery ease 3~epted I
ror treatment, and no rrmney to be paid until cured. Write rOT bo-2k on RectalDiseas€s. w;:ll Il"IDe9I and testimonials of more tJ2an luGO prominent people who ns,.-e been pe!'maD~tl~ cur{7~, .;:-, j

I DR. E. R. TARRY 240 See Bcndl!1g ~~A.~J,i, l'J~t:l\c~:Z~it.J
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OMAIL~.

SOFT

-

Available_

Douglas 3429

1110 Doug!as Street

Storage Space Ahvays

Storage :wd. Forwai'ders

AMERICAN TR..A..NSFER
COMPANY

1215 So. 13th St.

M~~e~~~~TS J
Perfect Service

Big line of finest marble and
granite

LAUNDERED OR SOFT
THE BEST THAT YOU
CAN BUY (,; AT THE

PRICE YOU PAY
Cluett, Peabody &- Co., Inc., 'l'r{>1!. N. Y.MONROE

WHAT YOU SURELY NEED

Ol\L\HA, NEBRASKA

is II healthy, active, industrious liver. Small doses of these pillB
taken regularly insure that. You may also need a purgative
aometimes. Then tnke one hrrger dose. Keep that in mind;
it will pay you dch dividends in Health and Happiness.

Genuine ~ SaW! Pillbears Small Dose
ai&!latur3 • ~ Small Price

Fidelity Bonds }·~ccident Insurance
Judicia! Bonds Health Insurance
Contract Bonds Burglary Insurance
License Bonds Plate Glass Insurance

Automobile Liability-Collision Insurance

The Entire Bond Business of the Nebraska Bankers Asso-.
dation Is ';Yritten by Us.

Lion Bonding ~ Surety Company

ARROW COLLARS

~~ ROSY C~EFKSr or HEALTHY COLOR indicates Iron in the Blood. Pale or
to! - a...;....... co.!orlesa
J f¥,c,es l.lsu~:r "how its "bsenee. A ""n- CARTER'S IRON PILLS
:::.: e.tHon wh:::n 'Un!! be much helpea by

gmnuIIIIlI!llllllill!II:I:lII!lllllill!lrJI"I!!!I!11111111fllll,l!ll!lllllll!lllllll!!!!II!!!I!!!!!:::
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You Should Have a

ORPHEUl\1 HAPPENINGS

Especially so when it costs no more than the rest. For ren:ember!
You can buy a Genuine Columbia Grafonola for as little as $32.50.
And any Grafonola-big or little-brings you all the best of all the
music played as onl;- great orchestras and famous military bands can
play it. The Gl'afonola is Winte1y superior to them all-and we can
easily proye this if you will but give us the chance.

FLOR DE'

MEL
The Cigar Supreme

At the price FLOR DE HELBA. is better. bi66et'
and more pleasing than any mild Havana cigar

Ifgour deafer can"! sUFply Y:J=.l .. 'tNrl!e u:s. .G.i":::::;;,~;;;~~:;;.,;;;,:;.----__1
!. LE\\TIS CIGAR NFG. CO. Newark. N. J. ii;)' fbOilO</'ft'''lA

L.:!Tgtl5t h-::iepen::ent Ctga~ racto':"ilf tn. cbc w.orld. L:Q1

~c¢'~~~~~ .~l~~t

Columbia Grafon&las-Sta.ndard ::\lodels. up to 5300. Period De"ig-TIs
up to $2,100, Convenient terms of payment if desired.

\Vhen 8.uyinq a Phonoqra~b!_ Why
Not Buy the BEST?

6rafonol
In Your Home

Janis and Rene Chaplo'VIr. He is a ~:-:-:...:-:-:..:-:..:-:-:-:-:••:"':..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:....:.t ~-~..----, liS. e: II • • • • • , J (l ••• ,

violinist of brilliant attainments, and .::: Drl·nk :~: l I
she is e.,....-tremely clever as a delineatol :!: :~ f !-iotel "oward t
of character types. She gives song .:. .:. • j I II t
interpretations"of movie stars. :!: Ii IiWHI'StlITl L~ $:J :!: 1 EUROPEAN !

A burlesque on the feats of athletic ::: -, Is :~: ~ !
performers is humorously given by".;'. .:- !Corner 10th and Howard Streets.~- ":,' .COlIUlS and Hart. Nothing on the ,;, In Bottles Only. ~ Everything Up-to-Date. .First-~
vaudeville sta~e is a funnier piece of :'.': :::: ~ Class Cafe in Connection. All Cars t

~ ':'; ! Pass the Door From the R. R. Sta-!
tTaves~-. :i' WHISTLE BOTTLING CO. :~:: ~ Hon. !

Harry Green comes ne..-,;:t week as Carefully arranged songs and dances ,;: ':- i ! !
the stellar attraction of the Orpheum :ue to be presented by the Lachmarrn ::: Phil Kruml, Prop, 'i-' ~ PRICES ARE POPULAR~
show.., There will also be two featured Sisters. These t",·o young "....omen are :i: Douglas 7398 :i:' t t
acts, one conhibuted by Jack Clifford' decidedly pleasing as singers and as .::,."", • , .:.! JOHN MARTIG, Proprietor. t
and

1','f1'1"a,u ""'l'lls, and anotl,el' b,T" 1 .... rTTl- ~ ", tt, t' I ..."'""..-.<H-.e-.-6....- .....,.·.....:<O..: .....:~·:....: .....:....:+.:"':..:..:...:..:...;.<f1.."«0:'; ;., II ..............M8...............l)~..~IE
.iU ..1. _ H ... . ~ c.all!:Cers~ .1.Uel!" act IS a rae Ive j." ....

Harry Hines. staged.
Harry Green and his company will Marl;: Nelson is plimalily a juggler.

present "George \Vashington Cohen," His act i.~ full or nOY21 and bUmOl"OUE
a satirical comedy playlet by Aaron trick;;. He is a comedian with a most
Hoffman. author of "Friendly Ene- enterta~ning personality.
mies," "Nothing But Lies," and other Once again "Topics of the Day" will
successes. lVIr. Green is a quaint char- be a screen reatm:e and Kinograms
acter comedian, whose work has won: ":ill present in pictures news events of
him recognition as a leader on the con- ; tIle woTld.
temporary stage. His character crea- ;"
tions of homely simplicity have found i . _ .
ready ingratiation. While they are, Duty ,Before A~l I hmgs. .

• • • • i Roweyel'" ueur YOU Hold your pate"
fashIOned for, and :are never fallmg In, imony, your hono~', or eyen' your life,
hearty laugh-making, they have a J'Oll should be willin;r to sacrifice aD
serious underhing purpose and Mr. to duty, if you llre (;;lled UpCll to do
Green Ims an intuitivehistoric talent so.-Silyio PeUico.
that enables him to bring fort11 a sin
cere cl1aracter of likeable qualities +:_:_:..:..:...:_;..:_:..:..:++:_:_:_:••:_:...:_:0.:....:..:..:_:_:-:.y ~

that lingers agl'eeably in one's mem- '.' AI P R b .',
ory. In yaudeville his reputation is ::.~:.. ex • ae urn ::,::
finnly established and he enjoys a", .',
popularity of first magnitude. :~: fLt :~:

Clifford and Wills are to appear in : ::,: It :',::
the comedy skit, "At Jasper Junction."; "t' ':-

Mr. Clifford is :>een in the character: :;.: DrinlI, :,~:.
comedy role of the rural station agent.: , IlUIRtD.,

'~ ~

Clever Miss Mills is amusing as "the .:' p I .t.

live passenger." The offeling is an·* ariOr :~:
amusing farce. .,. ,',

~ ~
Exceptionally clever songs are pre- 't' Full line of cigars and ':.

sented by Harry Hines. They are of :i: tobaccos and everything to :~:
the kind known as descriptive. The in- ':' d . k . f.:l,· k Ii .:.
cidents they desci'ibe are actual hap- ::: I'm' In so t ul'lll - ne. :!:
penings. The ability of the comedian 'i' SA..l\lDWICHES SERVED ':.X 1
to portray chaarctel'S makes his work .!. ALL DAY_ :::
especially effective. .'. t~ X

A musical skit, "Music Hath ';' 623 North 16th St, .:_
Channs," is to be presented by Eddie :f..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:,.:..:..:..:..:..:,:~:

large and caTefully selected chorus of
pretty girls "dth somewhat more than
ordinary vocal powers and terpsich
orean ability. Sunday's matinee
starts at 3. Beginning Monday there
'will be a ladies' dime matinee daily
all week.

clever of the' youngel' generation of
actresses is unquestionably dainty
Patricia Collinge, who comes this

I season under the direction of Messrs.
I Klaw & Erlanger and George C. Ty
\le1' in her big comedy success "Tillie,"

'!' Y~hich is an adaptation mad.e from the
sLory of the Pennsylvama Dut.ch,
"Tillie, a Monnonite Maid!' Miss

I Collinge in "Tillie" comes to the
IBrandeis for t11~ee da~Ts beginning
iMonday, October 6.

and

AT THE BRANDEIS

"Tillie" Is Coming
One of the most chal"ming

Ale..'o::ander, who will head his own \ THE POPI.1LAR GAYETY
show of wonders, an organization of I ---
pretentious proportions, for an en- 'I "The l\1illion Dollar Dolls," the
gagen1ent of six days at the Brandeis wonderful beauty show with the mil
t~eater, commencing next Monday I' l!~n dollar r~putation, and a million
mght, has for several years been a lnends and ooosters, comes to the
much discussed individual. Aside from IGayety Satul"day matinee September
the lighter form of ente1·tainment pur-; 13 fOT the week in an entirely new
"eyed in his magical part of the prO-II display and the patrons of this cozy
gram the mystic has won renown for I play house will have an opportunity
his scientific efforts in the famed Iof 'wituessing what is said to be one
Simla seance, or crystal gazing. In ; of the very best attractions in the
this he answers iImumerable questions, I Cohunbia Amusement company's cir
written in any language and sealed in: cuit.
any nianner. This is done while he I Among the recent high class bur
occupies a conspicuous place in the 11esque productions there has been
audience. He ca1.TIes no mystic cltbi-I none destined to greater 01' more de
nets. no spirit control and does not de-I sel"Ved popularity than the "I\olillion
pend upon confederates for assistance. I Donal' Dolls!' It brings forward
Nor does he claim an~' connection with \ some of the best talent in burlesque,
the supernatural. He claims nothing Iheaded by the popular character co
but a lifetime of study and a keen 1median, Cliff Bragdon and Ede Mae,
training and development of tne mind. ! the young California plima donna.

Oriental dances by the Nartell twins, ITI}ey will exhibit their exceedingly
native daughters of the Far East, and i effervescent personalities without re
LiHian Marion, a trio conceded the! straint in a new two act musical m ....-th
foremost exponents of the true phil-: entitled "In a Whirl of Pleasure!' . It
osophy of motion, vary the Alexander Iwas produced and staged under the
program. i personal direction of John G. Jenllon

A special souvenir matinee for the Iand is said to be one of the funniest
ladies only is annOlIDced for Friday.l musical farces that has ever been
A~ thi.s ~ pe:'formance ]!,f1'. Ale:a~de1'1 written. ~
WIll ple"en" free of charge a limIted, The producers must have realized
number of..his original lunrinous ouiji i that a prize had fallen into theiI
boards, Oriental gazing balls and ex-! hands, for they have provided for it
tensive horoscopes. On Saturday there i a company of quite rrnusual singing
will be the regular matinee, to which \ and acting ability. The story as it
the general publie will be admitted. Iis related in two acts is extremely

i humorous, but it contains delicate
"no L' '. UT" Iwn ImenCK .. ay I touches not often found in burlesque.

Fiske O'Hara, in the new romantic IAlmost every element calculated to
comedy that has been provided fOl·1 win popularity is introduced and it
him this season by Ann Nichols,! is prolific in musical numbers "which
"Down Limerick \Vay," will be seen! are likely to endure for some time.
at the Brandeis theater Ak-Sar-Ben: There is also some charming dance
",..eke. ,beginning Sunday, September music in the score and a grand finale
28, This is an event of joyful import which brings piece to a stirring
to the many friep.ds this Irish actor- clima..x. The people engaged with tIns
singer has won here through the company are leaders in their l'espec
charm of }>is fine Yoi~e and most five lines and among those who so
pleasing personality. ably support the plincipal fun makers

The new play chosen b~' Augustus may be mentioned Nat Moran, a clevel
Piton for Mr. O'Hara has all the qual- straight man; Morrell Osborn. a bov
ities that have made his yearly pres- v:ith some voice; Geo. Gifford: ecce;
entation in a new comedy such a hap- hic; Scottie Friedell, Loretta Ahearn,

, py ~Slii.:1:e,s;". an alBl't dttr'::tctlve soilorette; ana '[he i

clever and talented ingenue, Norma i
B~IT. i

A..~other and important feature is a i__________________________--=. i

I
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